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ndance at student councli meetings hue nover gotten quit. THIS bad, but It might have If ail counciliors had
i their responsibllties as ightiy as a significant minority who rareiy shawed Up.
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,ec nearly perfect

ouncil attendance varies
Julie Green
Att11dance at student coun-
meetings this year ranged
mexmplary to abysmal,

î*ding to a record compiled
ave [isher, Students' Union
SPresîdent of Finance and
inisti ation.
Arts representative Harvey
erman. science rep Alison
mon and the entire
dents' Union executive (with

the exception of Mike Ekelund)
have not missed a counicil
meeting. However one council
member has neyer attended a
meeting and others attend only
occasionally. Fisher says the
figures speak f'or themnselves.

l'he (;a'a î contacted
several of the most [requently
absent student council members
l'or comment.

Bud Light, the Physical

JAB planning to
aise student fees
The U niversity Athletie
id (UAB) bas adopted in
iple aî motion to raise
ic [ces for fuît time students

ore than a dollar next year.
According to University
laions. any increase greater
a dollar may be im-
ented only if students are
ed a referendum.
[their proposaI is approved
he Board of' Governors, the
intends to hold the referen-
1efore the end of this
Ih.
(Xîllîng the increase a

".matter of* survival," a UAB
spokesman noted Wednesday
that only once in 12 years (1974)
has an increase such as the one
now proposed been im-
plemented. At that time fees
jumped [rom $7 to $15.

Until final budgets have
been submitted' by aIl inter-
collegiate and intramural
programs the UAB is unwilling
to estimate how much of a hike
the students will be asked to
endorse. The spokesman did
suggest that it will be more than
$3, however.

Education representative, has
neyer attended a meeting. He
said he had tentatively offered
himself for nomination.last year
but wthdrcw %*hen he decided
flot to return to university during
the first term. Had lie known he
had been *appointed, he would
have resigned his position. he
said.

1ianne RidgWay, the Un-
iversity of Alberta H-ospital
N urses' representative has-
attended only one counicil
meeting. She said she stopped
going because she [ound the
meetings "boring" and said.
mneetiags oftcn ran overtime.

She also stated "council
docsn't do much." She did not
resign her position because she
said "no one was intercsted."
When asked if it is true UAH
nurses want to withdraw from
the Students' Union, she had no
comment.

Most counicillors attended
the majorîty of counicîl meetings
however. Personal absences
range [rom one to ten in most
cases.

Council meets every three
weeks [rom May to August and
every two weeks in the winter
session.

Council rejects
new FAS budget

by Kent Blinston
Students' Council approved

money for an internationally-
known speaker and rejected the
revised FAS budget at their
regular meeting Tuesday night.

The leader of the oppositioni
of Guyana, Clieddi Jagan, will
speak on the political im-i
plications of' the Jonestown
massacre in Dinwoodie loungei
with, the Students' Union gran-
ting $250 to the total cost.

Jagan will discuss the rela-
tion between Jonestown, third-
world politics, and modern
society at a forum Monday and
noon. He will also give a seminar
on the same topic to the political
science department. who are co-
sponsoring his visit.

The FAS budget predicted a
deficit of $4,68 1.50 for the term
ending June 13 this year. [t is
possible, however, that if out-
standing accounts are paid or if
fees are collected [rom Grant
MacEwan, this deficit could be
lowered or erased. Any actual
deficit may be covered by a loan
from a member or a financial
institution.

FAS research assistant
John Devlin explained although
there had been overspending in
some areas, a major cause of the
projected deficit was a decline in
enrolments in the mnember in-
stitutions. Since fees arc on a per
student basîs, revenue ini that
area was less than expected.

A number of counicillors
also expressed concern that the
projected returns [rom selling
FAS issue kits and other
materials were too high.
Engineering rep Rhon Rose
asked vp finance Dave Fisher if
the SU would be able to loan
FAS money should they need it.
Fisher said he would not recom-
mend making loans to any
groups at this time.

Science rep Steve Cumming
asked what measures could be
taken against counicillors who
regularly missed meetings.
Speaker Michael Amerongen
cxplained it would take three
meetings to remove a councillor
[rom office and since there are
not enough meetings left in the

Continued on page 3

Student wins prize
A first year MFA

playwriting student at the U of A
has won first prize in Alberta
C uIt ure's 1 2t-h Annual
Playwriting Competition, adult
one-act category.

Ms R.C. Carpenter will
reccive a $300 grant for her work,
- Mo(ran". She is also a finalist in
the haîf-hour television category
of the competition.

"Moran" is based on a truc
storv and centers around two old
men, Moran and Joseph Puim.
.Joseph and his daughter Lilly
run a halfway house for the
mentally disturbed, in which
Moran is a patient. The play
concerns the domination of
Moran's life by Joseph and Lilly.
Ms Carpenter describes the play
as a slice of life and says it is -very
relevant to the seventies.-

Origînally [rom Sher-
brooke, Quebec, Ms Carpenter
has lived in Edmonton for the
last six years and is in her third
year of studies at the U of A. Her
other accomplîshments include
being founder and editor of
"Prime Cuts-Alberta Poetry
and News" and co-founder and
edîtorial director of "Parallel
Society of Canadian Writers".
She has edited three books of
poetry published by RDC Press
and produced a film and article
commissioned by Avilon avia-
tion.

Dbbema dancers will entertain

orumshighlight Native Awareness V
Marc h 12-16 has been

gnacd Native Awareness
tk by the University of
rfa Nýative Students Club in
operation with the univer-
ýS Office of the Advisor on
4e Affairs.
The occasion will provide a
nm for discussion of social,
I and educalional issues
*ling native people, accor-
tO club member Barbara

ey.
Native Awareness Week
aIse have a festive side. The

kwachces Junior Dancers
obbema will perform at

DuS locations on campus.

A special pow wow will bc held
Friday, March 16, beginning at
7:30 p m in Sacrcd Health
Sehool, 9624 108 Avenue.

With the exception of the
officiai opening of the Native
Students Club Lounge on March
13, ail events making up Native
Awareness Week are free and
open to the public.

Three workshops arc
scheduled for Wednesday,
March 14, in room 2-102, Educa-
tion North Building. The first
workshop is on cultural
awareness in the classroom and
will run from 12:30 p m to 1:30
p m under the direction of Grace

Hodgson, a graduate student in
educational foundations.

1The other workshops are on
post-sccondary education and
the native student ( 1:30 p m to
2:30 p m ) and native culture
(2:30 p m to 3:30 p m ). Dr. Carl
Urion, department o f
educational foundations, and Ed
Metatawabin, Office of the
Advisor on Native Affairs, will
head the post-secondary educa-
tion workshop and Albert Light-
ning, an eider [rom Hobbema,
will head the native culture
workshop.

The audience will be invited
to raise questions during and

after the workshops.
A land dlaimns forum will

take place Thursday, March 15,
[rom 12 noon to 3 p m in room
1l5, Education North Building.
Richard Lightning, head of the
Indian Association of Alberta's
research department on treaty
and aboriginal rights; Richard
Long, a lawyer working with the
Sawridge Band in Slave Lake;
and Harry Daniels, president of
the Native Council of Canada,
will speak at the forum.

The formaI portion of
Native Awareness Week will
conclude Frîday, March 16, wîth
an eiders forum [rom 12 noon to

Ms Carpenter said, "you
have to be able to write in al
genres of Canadian writing." She
writes every day and has com-
pleted many plays, stories, works
of poetry, and other works.

"Moran" was produced at
the U of A iniJanuary as a Drama

R.C. Carpenter
660 playwrighting projeet. "ht
had an incredible production,
thanks to director Henry Woolf
and the cast," said Ms Carpenter.
From that production she made
her final revisions to her prize-
winning play.

Veek
2 p m in the Students' Union
Building Theatre.

Adrian Hope, a Metis from
Kikino in northern Alberta, and
Albert Lightning, a Treaty In-
dian [rom Hobbema, will dîscuss
religion and education and how
they pertain to native culture.

Further information on the
third annual Native Awareness
Week is available [rom the
Native Students Club Office, 121
Athabasca Hall, the University
of Alberta, Telephone 432-2974,
and the Office of the Advisor on
Native Affairs, telephone 432-
5677.


